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ABSTRACT, In this pa]:)C‘r a statistiral sliuly has l>een marie of Knilaikmial (.l)stMvatifijis
of scalar prominences duriiij^  the period mi;r37 -'HkI il has been louiid Hial tin* aimiial \ai iatinns 
of the mean daily areas, the mean t1ail\ heights aiiil of the mean daih bases of promijienrcs 
□ t the limb correspond tc> the variation of Ihe eartli’s distance hoiii the sun in the course (3f 
tlie year. In ])aiticiilai il lias been found that tlie maximum »>f Ihe nuan daily area at pei ilielif)ii 
and the niinimuin at ajiliedion difiei fnan earTi f)ther bv about ])ei c( nt of (he maximiiiii 
This lias been shewn 1o be evidence of Hie existence of a teitesli ial inilueiK'c on solai pro 
miiK TK'es llie efleds of planets j)thei than tlu' (airth have also been examined and it has 
been eondiided that the> cannot be appreciable. It has been tentalivi ly suggested tliatthe 
observed inlhience of the earth on pnaninences ma\ ell be the ii'sult ol a (ide-iaising foiet- 
which varies inverselv as the cubi ul the dist.ince between the earth and iho sun.
Tlie ])0ssil)ility of nn iiifliieiice of tlie earth and of uther planets on solar 
in'oiiiincnces has been considered by several worhers^” ' in the past; their 
methods of investigation have been varied, but they have been concerned chiefly 
uith the distribution of the nnnibers and areas of snnsiHils and of facnlae on 
the eastern and western sides of the central meridian and the mnnbers and areas 
of prominences on the eastern and western limbs of the sun. Tliese investigations 
have, however, led to conflicting results and in most cases their results cannot 
be regarded as conclusive. It is not easy to decide wbellier this inconelusi\ eness 
is due to the insufficiency of the observational material used or due to other 
causes. In any ease it seemed to us desirable to investigate the problem 
afresh by examining a uiiiforin scries of data of prominence areas extending over 
as long a period as possible and by employing a somewhat diflereut melliod.
E A R T H ’ S  I N  V h  V  E  N  C l '  A N  1 )  I) 1  S  C  U  S  S  T  0  N  O  I '  A  V  A  I L  A  I t  L  E
P  R  0  ] \ T I N  E  N  C  E .  D  A  ' I '  A
If the earth exercises any influence on solar phenomena it is must likely to 
be of a gravitational nature and one may reasonably expect this influence to 
manifest itself most when the earth is nearest to the sun and least when it is 
farthest away from it. During the course of its annual revolution the earth 
comes nearest to the sun in January and goes farthest from it in July at the
32
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ciiochS) of perilielioii and apliL'lion lespuclixch'. Wv may accordingly expect 
tlic areas <»f proniincnccs tu sliou' a maxiimnii in January and a mininium in 
July nr vice vnsa a('cr)rdiii  ^ ns tliu carlli exociscs an cnliancing or a dclerriii[> 
influence on them. Jt is lliis aspect of tlie prol)]cm \> lncli lias been particularly 
considered in the present study. We have exclusively used observational data
derived from the records of the Sf)lar Pliysirs nbscrvatoiy, Kodaikanal. Daily
photographs of i>rf)minences in the ('alciiim K line taken with a Cambridge 
spec'troheliogra])h are availal)le at tin's of»senatory from the year T()o S^ onwards, 
l^ h’oni tliesc, the i)ionie areas of prominences are measured in squaie minutes and 
tabulated for each month. The unnieration of jjrominejices is admitlcdly an
arbitrary inocediire and there ninst (jften be a great deal of uncertainty as to 
whether a ])rominciJCe is one or se ’^eral. Tor this reason the profile areas of 
promineiu'es have been considered to be a more reliidile measure of jiromineuce 
activity than the numbers, and accordingly this iiive.stigatioii confines itself to
the data of the areas of prominences for the i*eriod (1013-^7) .-r
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 ^ Wr have not made use of the data available for the period 1905-12 for reasons given later 
in this paper.
ill TaUlu 1 are i i^vcn llie mean daily areas nf i)roiinnences for each inoiitli 
of the year for the period 1913-37 the means lor tlie \^ 'hl)le period are ^iven 
ill the last row of the table. The mean daily areas have been derived by dividing, 
the total aieas of prominences measured from tlie photonraplis for the iiioiilh 
by the number of effective days in the month. The effective days have been 
calculated by ^^ ivinj^  suitable weights to the jdiotoi^rajffis taken on days of 
bad obsei ving conditions according to tlieir (Jualit\  ^ Tlie photograplis 
taken on days of bad observing conditions have their effective days estimated 
4i  ^ or I of a jierfect day of observation according to the quality 
of the sky and the definition at the time of the pliotograph. This j>rocedme of 
allowing for unfavourable weather conditions has been followed at the Kodaikanal 
()bservatoiy for many years and has proved to be a satisfactory melluid of arrix'ing 
at rclial)lc daily areas of prominences and of dark markings.'
! Mean daily abeas op Caloum PROMiNti..
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The iiieiins of Table 1 are lepieseiited diagraiiiiiiatically in l^ hg. i iioiii w I m l I i 
it is evident that the maximum occurs in January and the minimum in July. 
Tliis suggests that the earth enhances the areas of prominences in Januaiy when 
it is at iierihclion and decreases them in July when it is at aplielioii. A similar
§ From the year IQ23, under the auspices of the- Tiiternatioiial Astronomical rnioii 
whenever daily photograjihs are incomplete or wanting al Kodaikanal, photographs arc obtained 
from other observatories, such as Meudoii, Paris, Ml Wilson, C ainbridgc, etc., for congdeting 
the records. Owing to the monsoon conditions prevailing at Kodaikanal during the .sec(»jid 
half of the year a larger number of photographs from abroad is obtained fcjr that half of the 
year than for the first half. It is found that the incorporation of the simplemciitaiy data 
derived from the photographs supplied by the co-operating observatories docs not alter to any 
appreciable extent the valiic.s of the mean daily areas obtained from Kodaikanal records alone 
by the method iudicated above.
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.L'sult was obtained )>y ICvershed who found a Kiealer excx-sh of eastern 
;)iciJondcrance in the case of prominence minibers and areas measured at i)erihelion 
iliaii at aphelion, but he apparently did not attach much sigriihcaiice to this 
oliservalion presumably because he ihouylit that the small order of difference 
found by him might be due to bad observing conditions obtaining at Kodaikaiial 
during the south-west monsoon period. 'Hiis doubt may have been justifiable in 
the case of the smaller amount of observational material j\Ii. livershed had at his 
disposal and ai.so his method of tieatmcnt of the problem ; but the larger amount 
ol data used in the preseirt study and the method here emidoyed scarcely leave 
any room for dorilrt that the maxinitim m January and the minimum in July 
shewn in tig. i may be due to the inllueiice of varyin.g observing coiulitions. 
'I'lie data used in this stati.slical u ork e.xteiid over a |>ei iod of Iweiily-lix e yeai s, 
which is a fairly long period, but still it .seem.', desirable to ascertain what 
degree of reliance can be placed on the eouehisions rhawn irom the data used. 
I'oi this pur)io,se we have made use of h'isher’s ' “ 't'significance test.”  'I'lic 
means of the groiijied values given in Table II fulfil th e ‘ ‘t ” .significance test as 
shewn lielow ;—
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From the table ol “ t” values it is found that for both the means wdiere u is equal 
to 25 observations the high values of / show a P-value of less than -01 wdiich 
indicates a high degree of .significance. The “ t” test applied to the mean of the 
differences between the daily prominence areas at the two ejiochs akso shows a 
high degree of significance, the P value being less than ’oi 'i'he variation of 
mean daily areas from the niaxiimim in January to the miniimim in July amounts 
to about 15 per cent, of the maximum. It is to be noted, how ever, that the earth 
is at perihelion in the beginning of January and at aphelion in the beginning of 
July, so that the monthly values of January and July do not exactly represent 
the eaith elTect at the two e])ochs, pait of the effect falling within the pievious 
month in each case. We have, therefore, worked out the, mean values for the 
months of December and January and for June and July, the former period 
(Deoember-Jaiuiaryi representing the perihelion epoch and the iaUer (Jime-Julyf 
the aphelion epoch. The tesults are colleeled in Table II. These values should
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lellLft thf iViirtli L-riecl at Uie iRTilielioji aud apheliou epochs more truly, ; 
found that the fall froii} the niaximuni to the ininiinum now works out to a- 
le per irnf. of tlie maxiinuiii. Tins dillerence will be further reduced if allowa,',  ^
is made jui the j.o.s.sjble error in the estimatioji of elTective days. It has ahea. s 
been de.serihed how the days of observation are converted into effective day.^ ; ;u 
ordei- to eliminate the intlueuce f>f bad observing conditions on the daily ineai. ,, 
.bhiu the mean daily areas of prominences are obtained by the use of efl'eetiv. 
days, any error in the estimation of effective days should introduce a corresj mud- 
in.e error in the mean daily values. The extreme error that is likely to enter 
in the estimation of elTective days is ± [ of an effective day in an incomideti 
day of obser\'alion, since the <hiys are estimated as li, i or { of a day. A.ssuminy \ 
aneiroi of tliis oiiK i I lie eflectiv'e days for each month were rccalciiiated and the ' 
means of tl:e mean iluily aieas of iiromineiices weri' obtained for the vaiues given 
in Table 11. From the recalculated figures it was found that the difi'eicnce 
between the mean areas at perihelion and aphelion jieriods was ieduced to u'o 
per cent of the highei value instead of the je per cent, previously obtained. 'I'he 
significant fact, therefore, is that there is still a substantial diflcrcnce between the 
values at the two epochs of perihelion and a)jhelion which has to be ae'counted
f f il
sx:SUJr 4
MtAN DAILY HEIGHTS Ob POOMINENCtS
Mean daily bases de prominences
lb) , . _ _ ^  ^ '
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The mean daily heights and bases of prominences derivable from Kodaikanal 
lecords were also examined as in the case of the areas. Fig. 2 re])resenls 
diagramniaticaliy the variations of the mean daily heights and bases fnmi month 
to month. The reseinldance belwccn the curves in Fig. 2 and that in Fig. i is 
(jnite close. 'Huis it is evident that the annual variations of all the three elements 
of solar piomiueiicevS correspond to the annual variation of the relative distance
between the earth and the sun. We now [jroceed to consider how far this corres­
pondence can he regarded as being due to Uic influence of the earth alone.
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If the earth is supposed to have an cfl’ect on solar i)heiionieiia it is to be 
expected that the other planets may also exercivSc siiniiar iiilluenccs. I'.vershed 
has sliown that of the major ])lanets Venus alone sho\^s an cflcct similar to tliat 
of the earth. On llie other hand Royds and S i t a i a ma i y a r s t a t e  tliat they do 
not find any cfTect of planets or exeii of the earth on tlie distribulioii of niiml)ers 
of inominences on the east and the west limbs of the sun, Witlunit attempting 
to reconcile these conflicting vieus we may take it tliat, if there is any planetaiy 
influence, the greatest positive effect uould <'ccui for tlie outer planets uhen at 
oi)positioii and the greatest negati\e effect when in conjunction with the sun, 
while for the inner iilanets the greatest positive eflect would occur when at the 
inferior conjunction and the greatest negati\e cflect wdien at the siipeiior conjunc­
tion. On this assuin]>tic)n the ijositixe and negative elfects of the t)lancts on 
liroiniiieiice areas at iierihelion and aphelion can be calculated from the planetary 
])heiioniciia occurring iiuar alxmt these epochs. From an examination of iilanetary 
lihenomena during the years i q i 3-:>7 we find that in the months of December and 
January there occur 3 oppositions and [ conjunctions of Jupiter, 15 inferior and 
12 superior conjunctions of Mercuiy, while in June and July 5 oppositions and 
conjunctions of Jupiter, 12 inferior and 1^  superior conjunctions of Mercury 
and 3 inferior and 3 sui)Crior conjunctions of Venus occur. If suitable weights 
according to the tidal force (rid( '  Table III (juoted from Kodaikanal i liisei valoi\ 
Ihillctin No. X X X V  wdiicli gives the difleient measures of the relative influence of 
])lanets on the sun which imi}  ^ I^ e considered) arc given to the piositive and negative 
effects it is found that the influences of planets other than the earth at the tw»> 
epochs arc practically equal. The planetary influence does not therefore adect 
to any appreciable extent the observed dilference between the perihelion and 
apilielion values of prominence areas, whicli may consequently be taken to represent 
almost entirely the influence of the earth. In this eonncction we may note 
that the planetary iflicnomena occurring from October to January show tliat 
their effect is greater in November than in D ecem ber; this may be responsible 
for inflating the values of mean areas of prominences in Novembei over tliosc 
of December as can be seen from Table I. We do not huw^evei advance (his 
as the only explanation of the pieculiarity of the November tigures ; altlajugh 
we consider it to be very probable that proiiiineiice areas are anecled by the 
other planets according to their positions favourable or otlu i v^ ise witli reference 
to the earth, we do not think it possible to determine woth any certainty the 
effect of the planets on prominences from the measmes of iirominence jilioto-
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graphs taken I'roiii the car1h, as the effect is likely to be triaskcd by the pre- 
cloniiiiating effect of the earth,
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A cliagraimnatic rcpreseiilatioii of the mean daily areas for each half-year 
{nv the ])erio(l (Tgi\s-37) i^ hows that the values are higher for the first
half of the year than for the second half consistently during the period 1905-12 and 
thereafter the variation of the values is random. This peculiarity suggested that 
the whole series of prominence obseivations from 1905 to 1957 was not uniform 
and it unild be split up into two periods, one extending from icx)5 to 1912 and the^  
other fiuni ii)T3 to 1937. Owing to their iion-iinifonnity both the periods could 
not be combined for this investigation and the data for the shorter period
uerc not used. The data actually made use of did not suy^cst the existence 
of any vitiating iiiilnence ^^ llich might introduce any systematic error; iievei 
Iheless it was tliought desirable to subject them to fmHier scrutiny in order to 
see whether the observed variations were due to the \ ariations of solar aclix ity 
01 to any othei cause. 1 he Bulletin ot character iMgures of solar t)henomena 
inibiished by the International Astronomical Tnioii gi\es Hr- character hgines 
loi each solar jdieiiomenon, such as sunspots, calcium llocciui, liydiogen Jlocculi, 
etc., for each month of the year from the yeai 1017 emwards. These cliaiacter 
fig 111 es tejiteseiil the index ot solar activitx lor tlie concerned solar itheiio 
mena In the aiisence oi chaiacter figures for calcium t)roniinences the 
figiiies for calcium and hydrogen llocculi weie chosen and the values for each 
half-year were jilotted alongside \]w luominence areas ioi 11r ])ei iod K) 1 
hroni the general agreement ol the three curves it can be inferred that the 
X'ariations ol mean areas Jiom half-year to half-year reflect only the vaiialions 
in solar activity. I'he vaiiations ol [)ionnneiicc areas during the earlici period 
could not be tested for lack of ehaiaetei ligii.es data
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Bchiivioin oj Absorplion Murlrin^ s in }cIliHoh lo Lanli Efjul
As it has been established that the absorption markings are the projections 
of the overlying tirominenccs on the disc, it is of interest to examine whether 
the earth influence noticed in jiroinineiices is equally observable in the case 
of the hydrogen absorption markings. Table IV gives the mean dail,v areas 
for each month of the hydrogen absorplion markings fca’ the years 1017-37 
with the exception of Figure 4 shews ll.'c di.stribiition of mean areas
from mouth to month. The trends of the curves in figniv 1 and figure 4 
are by 110 iiieaiis similar. In Figure 4 Ihe’ e are two iiiaxima and two minima,
J V
l \ ! t u n  i i d i l y  o j  l l y a n \ ^ c n  ( i h s o i j ' l i o N  n u n k n i j ^ . ^  i n  s q u a i c  m i n u i t  s
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and though the priniar}  ^ inininium occurs in July, the primary maxiiiuiin occurs 
in 7\prihiMay. It seems possilde that this hehavionr of the Hex dark markings may 
be due to complications introduced by the semi-annual periodic variation of 
the hcliographic latitude of the earth which ouglit to have an influence on the 
markings. In fact, there should be a semi-annual variation in the mean areas 
of the markings in llic northern and southern hemispheres according as the 
pasition of the earth varies from north to south or vice vnsa. This aspect of
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t he problem lias been discussed by I'A'crslied and Chidambara Iyer', The areas 
of markings ill the northern and soiilhcni Iiemisphercs were theieforc ^\orked 
out separately and the distriliiitions in the different nioiiths of the year fur 
each hemisphere were idotted in curves. The distribution of areas in tlie 
southern lieniispherc was found to agree w ith the theoretical ciiive, but there 
was no agreement betw-een the observed distribution and the tlieoietieal n in e  
in the northern heniisi»here. A similar separation of aieas of piomiiunces bet  ^
ween the northern and southein heniisphcres was made and the distribution 
in both the hemispheies was found to be similar to that upiesented in figme 
j and not to the theoretical curves show'ing the coinbincd effects of tlie eaith ’s 
orbital motion and the variation of the licliographic latitude of the eaith in 
the course of the year. It was therefore concluded that the variation oi liclio' 
graphic latitude of the earth has no effect on the arras of piomineiKcs, 
while it may have soiiic effect on the markings but that efiect is not adequate 
to exjilain the i)eculiarilies of the distribution (»f the aieas as shown in 
figure 4.
The dissimilarity in tlie annual variation of the areas of prnniineiices and 
of the areas of dark markings should not be taken to signify that there is 
an intrinsic difference between the behaviours cf iironiineiices at the liiiil) and 
prominences on the diso in regard to the earth ellect liere considered. I lie
cause of the apparent disparity most probably lies in the inherent indeffnite- 
iiess of the quantity we call the area of a dark marking. The areas of all
prominences at the limb are nieasmed under identical conditions, namely in 
a plane at right angles to the surface of the sun, and therefore the mean daily 
areas derived from them are definite quantities. '1 he arcss of daik niaikings, 
on the other hand, depend upon the longitudes at whidi they exist as well
as on other variable factors ; consequently the mean ar i^i of dark ninrkiiig.s 
for any given day i.s derived from measures made under vaiious conditions which 
introduce a good deal ol iiidefiiiiteiiess in the value ol tlje daily mean area. 
This illdefiniteness is further aceexituattd by the existing piactice of aj plyiiig 
foreshortening corrections of doubtful applicability, lor in the coinse ol its 
passage across the disc a dark marking jircsents an intricately \aiying area, 
W’hich depends not only upon the variation of the i)rojeclicn of the height
of the lU'orninence conceined but also upon othei variables ; in no position on 
the disc does the area of a dark marking have a definite lelalion to the area 
of the corresponding prominence at the limb. One can easily recognise several 
other aspects in which the area of a dark marking accessible to ineasiirenjciit 
is quite unsu'tabJe, compared to the area of the corre.sjJonding prominence at 
the limb, as an index of earth eflect. F c r  example, the volume of mattei 
existing as piominences over tlie whole di.se including the limb at any epoch and 
particularly its annual variation should furnish a leliable cine ior the deteC' 
tioii of an eaith influence. Since the deptli of a proiniiience is small compeared
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i(t its and base, tliu areas of prorniiierices at the limb give a ^
deijeiidable indicaliou of the volume of lualler existing as proiniuenccs V-,
m e a s  oj d a i k  m a r k i n g s ,  on tlie other Iiand, can give no such reliable indicatu n
oi I c  AiiKHwi  of matter existing as t)romiiiences on the disc ; for, as u‘ '
Jjas .slio\M), only a fraction of the total ijuantity of prominence matter ab^r i,., 
the ladiatioj] irujn  the jdjotosphere, the effective part of a prominence in ijj, 
piodiiction of a dark marking hehig a layer extending from a Iieight 
to  sec. \ ] hi ch  may be cool enough to absorb photosphcric light. Itisais( ,  
a faet of comiiioji oJjservation that all prominences M'hich are observed at tlu 
Jiiiib do nut give rise to dark markings on the disc. It  is d ear  therefore tliaI 
the mean daily areas of dark markings cauJiot be as good an index of the 
volume of matte]'existing as prominences on the day concerned as the jiicaii 
daily aieas of prominences at tlie limb. F or  the reasons enmiierated above it 
is evident that one can scaiccly expect to find a similarity of distiibiition between 
t h e  aieas of jnominencc.s and of absorption markings during the difierent month.s 
of the yeai.
(\niSi of E iu th 's  In f lu n icc
vSo fai it lias been oiii oliject to eatablish tJial there is a genuine influence 
of tJie t'arlh on soku la oininences. W e noA^  pujcecd to consider the cause of 
this ]diei]umeiioii. TJie mean di.staiice of tlie earth from the sun is million 
miles and the dil'iereiK'e between the distances at ]jeriIielion and aphelion is 
about 3 millitm miles. The distances between the earth and the sun at perihelion 
and a[jhelion may be taken to be apinoxiinately 0(^5 and 03.5 million miles 
iespecli\'ely. 11 the earth efleel vaiies directly as its mass and inversely a.s some
j)ower of the distance, tlie ratio of the eflecls at the tw o epochs of perihelion 
and aidielion \aries iiiver.sely as the latio of tlie pow’tis  of the distances. If 
d, and and and ^ icpicscnt the distances and the mean daily areas of 
proiiiinences at i)eiihelion and aphelion respecti\x*ly, the ratio of the cailh effects 
on prominence areas at the two ciiodis is given by
= d j d . or d ' i j d i  nr di/dsi or df/dj - etc.
or or (yyj5)" or or (yn-s)' etc.
4.90,2 y3-5 ,(y3-5)' (y3-5) (93-5)''
01 'gbcj ■ y37 •907 ■ 877 etc.
t - i h I lies between go7, and '877, which show s that the earth
actually observed varies inversely as some power of the distance intermediate 
betw-eeii the third and the fourth. Although this does not justify the conclusion 
that the earth effect on solar prominences which emerges from the present study
is an entirely tidal effect, it would appear that the niatinitude ol this effect 
could be accounted for by tidal force with fair approximation.
In conclusion we may mention that the majority of llie previous workers  
avc found a suppressing influence of the earth on solar prominences whereas 
Kvershed and Chidambaraiyar have found evidence for the earth exeitiiig an 
uhancing influence. The lesult of the present investigati(ni gi\’es fnrthci 
evidence in support of the latter view.
It  is a pleasures to thank Dr. A. h .  Narayan and Mr. V  k .  Chidambara­
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